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AGGIES
LET AN AGGIE DO 

YOUR AUTO-REPAIRS
★ General Welding
★ Engine Conversions
★ Engine Overhaul
★ Exhaust Systems

call on

SPAW’S 
WELDING SHOP

Class ’62
VI 6-7709, NIGHT VI 6-8367 
(Next to Marion Pugh Lum

ber Company)

FISH LOSS
Continued From Page 3)

times before the yearlings took a 
Fish punt on the Fish 40-yard line 
and seven plays later Ford, the 
tough little halfback from San 
Angelo and leading ground gainer 
for the Yearlings, went the final 
two yards. After the conversion, 
the score stood 14-6.

With 28 seconds left in the 
game, Eddie Hall, dropping back 
to pass for the Fish, was rushed 
by three Yearlings. It looked like 
Hall was simply thrown for a 
loss but Yearling center David Mc
Williams stole the ball from Hall’s 
grasp and ran 36 yards for the 
Yearlings’ final score.

Game Makes Difference; 
Just Ask Ronnie Brice

mmk
What a difference a game 

makes!
During the first eight games 

this fall A&M’s sophomore quar
terback, Ronnie Brice, saw little 
action with the third team. But 
in the Rice game last week the 
Andrews product took the Aggies 
in for both touchdowns and gave 
the Owls a big scare although the 
Cadets lost a close one, 14-21.

The 6-0, 183-pounder threw an 
11-yard touchdown pass to End 
Franklin Fisher of Brenham for 
the first Aggie score, then ran

13 yards for another and his ef
forts quickly moved the studious 
young fellow to the first team. 
He totalled 86 yards on offense 
against Rice.

Coach Jim Myers, who spent a 
hectic spring training period try
ing to work one of four quarter
back candidates into readiness for 
the 1960 season, saw a lot of po
tential in Brice but the all-around 
prep star lacked confidence.

Last spring Brice showed flashes 
of things to come as in the Rice 
game and was a top contender but
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FOR AIRLINE RESERVATIONS 
& TICKETS

FOR INTERVIEW TRIPS

BEVERLEY BRALEY 
Travel Service

VI 6-7744
Special 30 day Credit Arrangements 

Available
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BROASTED CHICKEN Fkvuill!
DELIVERY

IT’S THE WORLDS FINEST EATING 
IT’S NEW! IT’S DIFFERENT! IT’S DELICIOUS!

WHAT IS BROASTED CHICKEN? 
FRESH—TO GO IN 7 MINUTES!! 

Chicken Is Fresh — Not Frozen 
or Pre-Cooked

IT. S. Government Inspected—Grade A----------j f_ —!-intifjc new
TER. The 
instantan

eously, sedrs the chicken, seals in all 
the flavorful natural juices, and cooks 
through to the bone in seven minutes. 
Breasted chicken is served to you golden 
brown, tender, and wonderfully pala
table. It’s the fastest — it’s the finest 1

BROASTED CHICKEN DINNER
% Chicken ......................  $1.50

Potatoes, Cole Slaw, Rolls, Honey 
BROASTED CHICKEN LUNCH

14 Chicken (Dark) ........ . $ .75
% Chicken (White) ...... $1.10

Potatoes, Cole Slaw, Rolls, Honey
1 Whole Chicken (8 pieces) ___  $2.00
V/> Chicken (12 pieces) .... ......... 2.90
Tub Chicken (16 pieces) ........... 3.85
Barrel Chicken (24 pieces) .......... 5.75

(The above items are chicken only) 
CARRY OUT ORDERS A SPECIALTY
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I WESTERN RESTAURANT
| Hwy 6 VI 6-5121
. 20% Discount With This Coupon * J
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Near Miss
A long pass off the arm of Jim Linnstaedter was a near- 
miss into the arms of the Aggie Fish’s Travis Reagan (24) 
Saturday. Both receiver and passer had the range, but an 
unidentified Texas freshman popped into the picture to 
break things up.

in the games this fall things 
seemed never to work right for 
him.

After one good game under his 
belt Brice may have arrived and 
he’ll be the No. 1 offensive quar
terback against Texas in Austin 
this week.

“All Brice needed was confi
dence,” Myers said. “He had the 
ability.”

Brice was a four-sport athlete 
at Andrews where he was twice 
an all-district quarterback and all
stater. He earned 13 letters— 
four each in football, basketball 
and track and one in baseball.

His best high school game was 
against Levelland. Ronnie ran 30 
and 50 yards for touchdowns off 
the spread offense and passed for 
another.

He ran on the mile relay team 
that placed second in the state 
meet and won second in the open 
quarter-mile, but at Aggieland 
Brice has concentrated on foot
ball.

As a freshman he was the lead
ing passer, hitting 14 of 28 for 
129 yards. His quickness caught 
the eye of the varsity coaches.

It was this quickness that helped 
Ronnie score the second touch- 

I down at Rice* He dropped back 
to pass, couldn’t find a receiver 
and reversed himself barely ahead 
of the rushing Owl linemen to 
score.

Assistant Coach Elmer Smith, 
watching movies of the play, 
summed it up like this:

| “Ronnie’s from the land of the 
jack rabbits and he came out of 
that pocket and ran across the 
goal line just like he was chasing 
them in West Texas.”

Brice is quick with the hooks, 
too. He’s as mechanical engineer
ing major with a solid B average 
and wants to enter some form of 
industry after graduation.

Aggies hope he engineers some 
more touchdowns Thanksgiving 
Day in Austin.
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Easy way to do your new-car sampling—

Drive Chevy once around the Mock at your 
Chevrolet dealers one-stop shopping center!
Just drop in and take a drive in one of the 30 spanking new ’61 models your Chevy dealer now offers 
under the same roof. With every drive, your dealer is giving away free Dinah Shore Christmas 
records while they last. So hurry! And you’ll find that here’s the easy, one-stop way to shop for 
the car you want. There’s a model to suit almost any taste or need—at a price to suit almost 
any budget. There’s a whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs, including four family-lovin’ wagons. 
New Biscaynes—the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets. Popular Bel Airs. Sumptuous Impalas. 
And America’s only true sports car—the Corvette. Come on in and pick your

4.1 , , . , , W CHEVROLET,new car the easy way—on a one-stop shopping tour!

New ’61 Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
You’ll see five models in the '61 Impala series—the most elegant Chevies 
of all. They’re sensationally sensible from their more parkable out size 
to their remarkably roomy in size. And note that trim new roof line.

New '61 Chevrolet 2-DOOR BEL AIR SEDAN
These beautiful Bel Airs, priced just above the thriftiest full-size Chevies, 
bring you newness you can use. Roomier dimensions reach right back 
to the easier loading trunk that lets you pile baggage 15% higher.

New lower priced ’61 CORVAIR 500 CLUB COUPE
See what Corvair’s got in store for you in ’61! Thriftier sedans and 
coupes with nearly 12% more room up front for luggage. That rear 
engine’s spunkier, too, with a gas-saving new axle ratio to go with it.

New ’61 Corvair 700 LAKEWOOD STATION WAGON
There’s room for almost everything but antifreeze in these new one- 
and-only 6-passenger Lakewoods. And they’re the only wagons with 
lockable trunk under the hood. Be sure to see the new Greenbriers, too.

New ’61 Chevrolet 2-DOOR BISCAYNE 6 
NOW—Big-Car Comfort at Small-Car Prices
These new Biscayne 6’s*—the lowest priced full-size 
Chevrolets—let you save money in a big way, yet give you 
a full measure of Chevy’s new roominess—such things as 
higher easy chair seats, larger door openings, more leg 
room in front, more foot room in the rear.

•Also available as V8 models

See the Greatest Show on Worth at Your Chevrolet Dealer’s
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Over the Stripe
Jim Linnstaedter (11) is way out front in staedter’s seven-yard scamper climaxed a 
a foot race to the goal line during Satur- 76-yard scoring drive that almost kept the 
day’s game with the Texas freshmen. Linn- Fish in the ball game.

A&M Cadet Corps Has 
Brethren on ’60 Team

The A&M Cadet Corps may yell 
a little bit harder at Austin this 
coming Thanksgiving because it 
has one of its brethren on the Ag
gie football team.

Joe “Buddy” Eilers, junior from 
Halletsville, is the latest in a long 
line of Twelfth Men who have 
come out of the Aggie student body 
to make the varsity team.

The A&M Twelfth Man-4,000 
member student body—will have 
an official Corps trip to Austin 
and following the parade down
town Austin Thursday morning 
will stand throughout the game 
yelling for the team in a famed 
tradition that began in 1922.

King Gill was the original 
Twelfth Man, who came out of the 
stands in Dallas when A&M Coach 
D. X. Bible’s team was depleted by 
injuries. Since that date the Aggie 
students stand yelling: throughout

the game ready to “go in if need
ed”.

Through the intervening years 
there have been many from, the 
student body to suit up with Eilers 
coming to the Aggies from the 
Corps in 1957.

When he finished an ordinary 
tackle career at Halletsville no col
lege scouts were hanging around. 
So he decided to enroll at A&M 
in chemical engineering on his own.

It might have been too discour
aging for many—holding the tack
ling dummy, scrimmaging with the 
fourth team against the varsity, 
day after day of making anony
mous contact with the first team.

But not Eilers. He stuck it out 
and Coach Jim Myers thought 
enough of his courage in the spring 
of 1958 that he invited him to stay,

A hold out in 1958, Eilers played 
behind two seniors last fall and

this year finally managed to make 
the starting unit at right tackle.

Joe stayed on the second unit 
in the early games this fall but by 
the fourth game he was on the 
regular team and moved past a 
player who many called A&M’s top 
lineman of a year ago.

In the past few conference 
games when the Aggies barely lost 
after playing them all the way, 
Eilers was the line star of the 
game.

Against Rice last week for in
stance, Buddy—called “Country 
Joe” by his mates—was all over 
the field, blocking huge chunks out 
of the enemy line and making sav
ing tackles time after time.

So if you hear that Aggie 12th 
Man Yelling just a little bit loud
er at Austin Thursday, remember 
that the Corps has one of its own 
out on the field.

BATTALION CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES

One day............................. 3c per word
2c per word each additional day 

Mini charge—40<imum charge- 
DEADLINES 

1 p.m. day before publication 
Classified Displa•isplay 

80c per column inch 
each insertion 

PHONE VI 6-6415

FOR RENT
Four bedroom house, 1008 Welsh Ave., 

$40 per month, VI 6-7334. 35t4

Three bedroom house, $49 per month, 
furnished, 908 Fairview, VI 6-7334. 35t4

One bedroom concrete, tile house. Freshly 
repainted inside and out. 809 Fairview, 
$35 per month, VI 6-7334. 35t4

Pleasant furnished apartment for stu
dent of couple, two blocks off campus. 
$35.00 per month. VI 6-6166. 34tfn

Sewing machines, Pruitt Fabric Shop.
98tfn

New apartments, nicely furnished, five 
walk-in closets, two blocks from the 
Campus. VI 6-7248 or VI 6-4820. 33tfn

Furnished duplex apartment. Near North 
Gate. Joe Speck, Dorm 16, Room 219. 21tl9

Nice, clean furnished apartment. Screened 
porch and garage. Near Southside Shop
ping Center. Call VI 6-6884 days or VI 6- 
4452 after 5 or anytime weekends. 9tfn

Small furnished apartment. Near North 
Gate. Ideal for two boys who want to 
study and get by cheap. Phone VI 6-7248.

185tfn

Two bedroom unfurnished three year • 
old apartment. Stove and refrigerator 
funished. 609 First Street. VI 6-8150.

130tfn

WORK WANTED
Our nursery for children all ages. Pick 

up and deliver. VI B-biol. No answer ca.i 
back 28tl4

Typing done. VI 6-7910. 21tfn

TYPING
Typing done electrically. Near Campus. 
Very reasonable. VI 6-8400. 1U32

Why wait until last minute to get your 
Theses reports, etc. to Bi-City Secretarial 
service? Elecric typewriters, offset print
ing, negatives and metal plates made. 
8408 Texas Ave. VI 6-6786. 87tfn

• ENGINEERING AND 
ARCHITECTURAL SUPPLIES

• BLUE LINE PRINTS
• BLUE PRINTS • PHOTOSTATS

SCOATES INDUSTRIES
603 Old Sulphur Springs Road

BRYAN TEXAS

SOSOLIK’S
TY ■ RADIO - PHONO 

SERVICE
713 S Main TA 2-1941

FOR SALE OR RENT
Large three bedroom house, 913 Fair- 

view, $39 per month, VI 6-7334. 35t4

SPECIAL NOTICE

Bonfire Dance
TONITE

Shiloh Club
Jimmy Copeland and 

the Westonaires

Quality Christmas Cards. Lovely wide 
Personalized, businessmen’s, 

isortments, Dec. 4, deadline. Mrs. 
ns, A-14-D, VI 6-8641. 33U0

Electrolux Sales ai 
Williams. TA 3-6600.

nd Service. G. C. 
90tfn

DAY NURSERY by the week, day or 
Mrs. Gregory, 602 Boyett.

120tfn
lour. Call 
VI 6-4005.

FOR SALE
Westinghouse electric roaster in good 

condition. Bargain. Phone VI 6-7048. 
condition. Bargain. Phone VI 6-7048. 37t5

’53 Triumph motorcycle wt. ’57 englm 
Mel Ehlers

10-306, V? 6-9916.

OFFICIAL NOTICES
Official notices must be brought, mailed 

or telephoned so as to arrive in the Office 
of Student Publications (Ground Floor 
YMCA, VI 6-6415, hours 8-12, 1-5, daily 
Monday through Friday) at or before tha 
deadline of 1 p.m 
publication — Dire 
tions.

■ of the 
rector of Stui

or before tha 
day preceding 
udent Publica-

An undergraduate student may order 
the A. & M. ring if he has 95 hours 
credit including wliat he is passing at mid
semester. Any student who may be in
terested in ordering his A. & M. ring on 
the basis of his mid-semester grades for the 
fall semester 1960 should leave his 
with the Ring Clerk in

restc
the basis of

leave his name
cith the Ring Cler 

fiee. The record will be checked and elig 
ined by

the Registrar’s Of- 
1 checked and eligi

bility determined by November 21. Orders 
be taken Nov•for the ring will be taken November 21 

1961 inclusive. The Ring Clerk 
Monday through Frida 

a. m. to 12:00 noon. Rings 
ready for delivery on February 10, 1961.

Janua 
is 
8:00

ry 2,
duty Monday through Friday from 

:00 noon. Rings will be 
ivery on

H. L. Heaton, Director of 
a --------•> RegistrarAdmissions and 1 83t6

Graduation invitations for the January 
commencement must be ordered by Novem- 

’ be ordered at the 
le Memorial Student 

Center. 81t7

ber 22, 1960. They may 
Cashier’s Window in the

JIM M. PYE ’58 
REPRESENTING 

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.
VI 6-5055 TA 2-6232

401 Cross St. C. S.

TV-Radio-HiFi
Service & Repair

GILS RADIO & TV
TA 2-0826 101 Highland

BRYAN AQUARIUM CO.
TROPICAL FISH

Aquariums - Plants - Supplies
Tanks Repaired

Open Weekdays 5:30 P.M. - 9 P.M. 
Saturday 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Sundays 2 P.M. - 9 P.M.
518 W. Carson Phone TA 2-6385

PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE
GALLON..........$1.89

CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 
EACH............... 690

JOE FAULK’S
214 N. Bryan

Early Bird Shoppe, Inc
Cnrtains — Fabrics — Toys

Ridgecrest Villags

TYPEWRITERS
Rentals - Sales - Service - Terms 

Distributors For:
Royal and Victor

Calculators & Adding Machines
CATES TYPEWRITER CO.
909 S. Main TA 2-6000

| Motard A Cafettrl* CoJkinglist f


